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`"ryz `yz ik zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO THE PRAYER OF `eaie dlri
The Talmud provides three different descriptions for the prayer of `eaie dlri; i.e oirn
rxe`nd, meid zyecw and `al `edy xac lk/ `eal cizrl wreve. In the following source,
the prayer of `eaie dlri is described as both: rxe`nd oirn and as meid zyecw:
zixgya mixete dkepg oebk sqen ea oi`y lk-'i dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
ea yiy lke .eze` oixifgn oi` xn` `l m` ;rxe`nd oirn xne`e dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae
meid zyecw xne`e dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae zixgya cren ly elege ycg y`x oebk sqen
xne`e ray lltzn oitqenae .eze` oixifgn ,xn` `l m` .diiceda xne` xfril` 'x ;dceara
.rvn`a meid zyecw
Translation: On special days of the year on which Tefilas Mussaf is not recited, such as on Hanukah or Purim,
then in Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha, one includes within Shemona Esrei a reference to the special
nature of the day. If he fails to include a reference to the special nature of the day, he is not required to repeat
Shemona Esrei. But if it is a special day on which Tefilas Mussaf is recited such as Rosh Chodesh or Chol
Ha’Moed then when reciting Tefilas Shacharis or Mincha, he should include a reference to the sanctity of the day
in the Bracha of Avodah (Ritzei). Rabbi Eliezer says that the reference to the sanctity of the day should be
made in the Bracha of Thanksgiving (Modim). If he fails to include the special reference, he must repeat
Shemona Esrei. On those days, when he recites Tefilas Mussaf, he recites seven Brachos in the Shemona Esrei
of Mussaf and he includes a reference to the sanctity of the day in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
In the following source the prayer of `eaie dlri is described as: `al `edy xac lk/ wreve
`eal cizrl:
xac lke dceara dxne` `al `edy xac lk-b"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
.`eal cizrl wreve xaryl d`ced ozepe dxn` `zipzne .d`ceda dxne` xaryl `edy
Translation: Any additional prayers that include requests for assistance in the future should be recited in the
Bracha of Avoda (Ritzei). Any additional prayers that refer to events of the past should be recited within the
Bracha of Thanksgiving (Modim). We learned that thanks should be given for events that happened in the past
but prayers for assistance in the future should be shouted.
The fact that Talmudic literature provides several definitions for the prayer of `eaie dlri may
reflect that the both the wording and the placement of the prayer evolved over the
generations. That process may explain the position of xfril` iax above and in the sources
below that rxe`nd oirn and meid zyecw should be recited in the dkxa of diiced:
ly elega e` yceg y`xa zeidl lgy zay :`ipzc-'a 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
xfril` iax .dceara rxe`nd oirn xne`e ,ray ekxck lltzn dgpne zixgy ziaxr ,cren
zay lya miiqne zay lya ligzn oitqenae .eze` oixifgn - xn` `l m`e .d`ceda :xne`
.rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e
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Translation: If Sabbath coincides with the first day of a new month or with one of the intermediate days of a
holiday, one reads the seven benedictions of Shemona Esrei in the evening, morning and afternoon prayers in the
usual way, inserting the formula appropriate for the occasion in the Bracha that reflects the Temple service;
Rabbi Eliezer ruled: The insertion is made in the benediction of thanksgiving. If one failed to insert the
reference one is made to repeat all the Brachos of Shemona Esrei. In the Mussaf prayers one must begin and
conclude with the mention of the Sabbath inserting the reference to the sanctity of the day in the middle of the
Brachos only.
minybd oil`eye miznd ziigza minyb zexeab oixikfn-'a dpyn 'd wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
iax dnvr ipta ziriax dkxa dxne` xne` `aiwr 'x zrcd opega dlcade mipyd zkxaa
:d`ceda xne` xfril`
Translation: Mishna. G-d’s attribute of providing rainfall is to be mentioned in the Bracha of the resurrection
of the dead, and the petition for rain in the benediction of Mivarech Ha’Shanim, and Havdalah in ‘that
graciously grants knowledge’. Rabbi Akiva says: he says Havdalah as a fourth blessing by itself; Rabbi Eliezer
says: Havdalah is said in the thanksgiving benediction.
Professor Y. D. Gilat, on page 148 of his book: R. Eliezer Ben Hyrcanus, A Scholarly Outcast,
provides us with an explanation for Rabbi Eliezer’s position that the prayer of `eaie dlri
should appear in the dkxa of d`ced, the same dkxa in which miqpd lr is recited:
In R. Eliezer’s opinion, all the additions in the Eighteen Blessings that involve
mentioning a particular day or the event which it commemorates belong solely to the
Thanksgiving, i.e. to the prayer beginning “We give thanks unto Thee”. Scholars have
already surmised that according to R. Eliezer the “mention of the day” did not include
any petitions (as the Ya’aleh ve-yavo does) but only expressions of gratitude, like those
in the paragraph “Al ha nissim” [on Hanukah and Purim], just as we combine a mention
of the day with expressions of gratitude for the Sabbath or festival in the blessings after
the haftarah [from the prophets].
It seems probable that R. Eliezer represents the early custom, which was current in
Temple times, of concentrating all additions to the amidah at the end, in the penultimate
Blessing of Thanksgiving. After the destruction of the Temple, however, the sages
ordained that, whenever an additional service was said, the “mention of the day” should
be amplified by adding a petition that the remembrance of the Jewish nation might arise
and come (Ya’aleh ve-yavo) before G-d for their welfare and blessing. They therefore
transferred the “mention of the day” to the sacrificial service (the fifth), which already
included a petition for the return of the Divine Presence to Zion and the restoration of
the Temple service to Jerusalem, in conformity with the general principle laid down in y.
Ber. 4:3, 8a: Whatever relates to the future is to be said in the [Blessing of] Service;
whatever relates to the past is to be said in the [Blessing of] Thanksgiving.
Professor Galit provides us with a clue as to how we can uncover the original wording of the
prayer of `eaie dlri. He points to the present form of the last dkxa of the dxhtdd zekxa:
dycwl ,epidl-` i-i ,epl zzpy ,dfd zayd mei lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr
jxazi ,jze` mikxane ,jl micen epgp` ,epidl-` i-i ,lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl ,dgepnle
.zayd ycwn ,i-i dz` jexa .cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny
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bg / zevnd bg (mei lre ,dfd zayd :zayl) mei lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr
dycwl :zayl) ,epidl-` i-i epl zzpy ,dfd zxvrd bg ipinyd / zekqd bg / zerayd
mikxane ,jl micen epgp` ,epidl-` i-i lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl ,dgnyle oeyyl (,dgepnle
l`xyi(e zayd :zayl) ycwn ,i-i dz` jexa .cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny jxazi ,jze`
.mipnfde
Both zekxa contain words of thanks for G-d having provided the Jewish people with zay
and with the holidays. On zay we thank G-d who provided us with zay for the purpose of
zx`tzle ceakl ,dgepnle dycwl; for sanctity and rest and for honor and glory. On the
holidays we thank G-d who provided us with holidays for the purpose of ,dgnyle oeyyl
zx`tzle ceakl; for joy and happiness and honor and glory1. Neither dkxa contains a
request for future assistance. The wording of the last of the dxhtdd zekxa clearly contains
within it words that fit the definition for the term: rxe`nd oirn; i.e. a declaration of the special
nature of the day. The dkxa also conforms to the position of xfril` iax that a reference to
the special nature of the day should appear in the dkxa of d`ced. The dxhtdd zekxa which
at one time may have the been the sole prayer recited on zay morning end with a dkxa of
d`ced (note the words: jl micen epgp`) and that is the dkxa in which a reference to the
special nature of the day is included. When the inlyexi cenlz describes the prayer of dlri
`eaie as: `al `edy xac lk/ `eal cizrl wreve, it is describing a prayer that can be described
as rxe`nd oirn but which has been modified to include requests that G-d undertake some
future actions; i.e. miigl ea epriyede ,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea epidl-` i-i epxkf.
That the prayer of `eaie dlri evolved may explain why we refer to the name of the holiday
twice in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in each prayer service on aeh mei. The first
reference is as follows:
,oeyyl mipnfe mibg ,dgnyl micren(e dgepnl zezay zayl) dad`a epidl-` i-i epl ozze
(mei z`e dfd zayd zayl) mei z`

z"yle v"rnyl

bg ipinyd
,dfd zxvrd
epzgny onf

zekeql

zereayl

gqtl

zekqd bg
zerayd bg
zevnd bg
onf ,dfd
onf ,dfd
onf ,dfd
epzgny
epzxez ozn
epzexg
.mixvn z`ivil xkf ,ycw `xwn (dad`a)

1. It is ironic that a dispute exists as to whether a reference should be made to ycg y`x in the dxhtdd zekxa. The majority
accept the opinion expressed in the `xnb, '` 'nr 'ck sc zay zkqn, that a reference is not necessary because: `lnl`
ycg y`xa `iap oi` zay; if not for it being Shabbos, a Haftorah would not be read. Others did not accept that reasoning,
among them the m"anx ('eh dkld ,'ai wxt dltz zekld). Today those who follow oniz gqep include a reference to y`x
ycg in the dxhtdd zekxa.
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This paragraph resembles the last dkxa of the dxhtd in that it identifies the holiday and it
identifies the purpose of the day: dgnyl, oeyyl, mixvn z`ivil xkf ,ycw `xwn and like the
last dkxa of the dxhtd, it contains no requests. That paragraph may have been what the
Talmud had in mind when it spoke of meid zyecw. The present form of `eaie dlri includes
requests for future assistance . That is the prayer that the inlyexi cenlz refers to as: xac lk
`al `edy/ `eal cizrl wreve. It would appear that when the expanded version of oirn
rxe`nd was composed and added to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on aeh mei, our Sages
did not insert the new prayer as a substitute for what was already found in the dkxa. Instead
they added `eaie dlri as a second statement of rxe`nd oirn and kept both statements within
the dkxa.
The expanded version of rxe`nd oirn which the inlyexi cenlz defines as: `edy xac lk
`al/ `eal cizrl wreve may be better reflected in the version of `eaie dlri found among the
Geniza material and identified as representative of l`xyi ux` bdpn by Professor Ezra
Fleischer on page 96 of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz:
epidl-` `p`
eppecwt eppexkf cwti xkfi rnyi dvxi d`xi ribi `aie dlri
jzhilt jeep jzcr jleaf jpern jycwn jlkid jvx` jxir jnr oexkf
dfd . . . meia dfd ycew `xwn meia mingxle daehl jiptl
epidl-` i-i dz` dqeg ,epikln mingxe dkxal ea epcwt ,epidl-` i-i ,daehl ea epxkf
epizexvn epl gexde epipre eppge epriyede epilr mgxe lenge lvd gexde obd
z`xwp jcal dz` megxe oepg l-` ik epipir jil` ik
.epizreyil y`xe dligz epizexv lkl uw seq dfd . . . mei dfd ycew `xwn mei idie
Translation: Please G-d, may there arrive, rise, reach, appear, be heard, remembered, recalled, Your recollection
and memory of the Jewish People, remembrance of Your People, city, land, palace, temple, dwelling place, lofty
abode, meeting place, home and the remnant of Your People, before You, for well being and for mercy, on this
day of holy assembly, on this day of . . . remember us, Lord our G-d, for good, recollect us for blessing and for
mercy, our King, have pity, G-d our Lord, protect, confer benefit, rescue, have mercy, pity, and save us, bestow
compassion on us, answer us and relieve us of our troubles, for our eyes are focused upon You because You, G-d,
are a gracious and compassionate King, and only You are worthy of this description. May this day of holy
assembly, the day of . . . become the day that marks the end of all our troubles, and the beginning and that
which leads to our redemption.
Note how this version of `aie dlri is a much more poetic than the present day version. Note
further that the number of requests contained in this version is much greater than those found
in the present version. It is clear that laa bdpn adopted the character of the wording of dlri
`aie as it appeared in l`xyi ux` bdpn but reduced the number of lyrics and the number of
requests.
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